Featuring the U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds and F-35 Lightning II – FULL Tac Demo . . . First Time in Cleveland!

The Air Show offers unique hospitality options to entertain clients, reward employees or enjoy with family and friends. Give your guests an inspiring and memorable experience that they will talk about for years to come.

**Barnstormer Club**
- Private, reserved seating in prime viewing area.
- Tickets and umbrella table for eight people.
- A catered luncheon served at your table - child friendly meal available ages 3-10.
- Unlimited soft drinks and water.
- Three parking passes per day.
- Private sanitary facilities.

**Cost:**
- $1,230 for weekend (three days)
- $525 for one day
- $73 single seat for one day

**Sponsor Box**
- Excellent flight line seats.
- 10 Reserved box seat tickets.
- Separated from general admission area.
- Access to private concessions.

**Cost:**
- $675 for weekend (three days)
- $250 for one day

For further information contact: Lharmath@clevelandairshow.com
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